
Ice-T, Killers
A man took an ad on T.V.To enrol in the police academyHe's very talented, outstanding proofFrom his clean-cut apperance to the shine on his bootsWhen it comes to graduation, he's number oneAn expert with a rifal and also a gunThree weeks on the beat and his weak nerves crackAnd fires four warning shots into a kid's backKILLERS! these are the killersKILLERS! the coldhearted killersKILLERS! bloodthirsty killersKILLERS! beware of the killersA young girl marries an older manWith more money than you can understandHe smouthers her with pearls and jewelleryAnd they both seemed as happy as they could beBut three months later, she's sad but contentSeems he had an unexpected accidentThe girl said he would be hard to forgetAs the papers interviewed her while she flew his jetKILLERS! these are the killersKILLERS! she was the killersKILLERS! the coldhearted killersKILLERS! beware of the killersIt's time for all to work together for peace'Cause everybody's doomed if the killings don't ceaseStreet homicide, war, it's all the same'Cause murder is murder by any nameAn young man loses his only jobTo proud to hustle, too honest to robHe goes to tell his family an his wifeBut an argument breaks out, she grabs a knifeTempers esculate to a total rageShots burst out from a loaded twelve-guageThey call it mass murder, suicideBUT SOMEBODY TELL ME WHY THE KIDS HAD TO DIEKILLERS! these are the killersKILLERS! the coldhearted killersKILLERS! bloodthirsty killersKILLERS! beware of the killersVietnam vet, home from the warCan't get a job in a candy storeUnemployment hurts and he's living proofSo to take out his frustration, he climbs on the roofHe shows no pity as victims are shotThe only thing to stop him are the bullets from SWATTen people died on a sunny dayBUT TELL ME WHO TAUGHT HIM HOW TO SHOOT THAT WAYKILLERS! these are the killersKILLERS! you know the killersKILLERS! beware of the killersKILLERS! are you a killer?It's time for all to work together for peace'Cause everybody's doomed if the killings don't ceaseStreet homicide, war, it's all the same'Cause murder is murder by any nameA known criminal is sentenced to deathNow the legal system controls his last breathHe tries to fight execution with petitions and pleasAnd a pardon from the governor is all he needsHe cries out for mercy but nothing's sparedAnd on his day of termination, he's strapped in a chairHigh voltage fills his body in a ...... jailAnd all of the people of vengeance grailKILLERS! the coldhearted killersKILLERS! bloodthirsty killersKILLERS! the mercilous killersKILLERS! are you a killer?Georgie-Porgie-Pudding-and-pieCouldn't get a girl, let me tell you all whyHe tried to be down like all the restHad girls in his hair, gold on his chestHe rolled around town in a coup devilleBut he had no money, he was broke as hellLadies love money and he needed moreSo he tried to steal something out a liquor storeBut before Georgie-Porgie could get awayThe man pulled out his gun and blew him awayKILLERS! the coldhearted killersKILLERS! are you a killer?KILLERS! the mercilous killersKILLERS! beware of the killersIt's time for all to work together for peace'Cause everybody's doomed if the killings don't ceaseStreet homicide, war, it's all the same'Cause murder is murder by any namePoliticians plan for power eacha nd every dayWe are all just puppets in the games they playThey manipulate the message to attain their goalsAnd for simple re-election they will sell their soulsNuclear supremacy is the ultimate thrillSo our tax we pay is paid for overkill...................... up to the skiesWHILE WE ALL PRAY TO GOD THE MISSILES NEVER FLYKILLERS! these are the killersKILLERS! they are the killersKILLERS! are you a killer?KILLERS! don't be a killerIt's time for all to work together for peace'Cause everybody's doomed if the killings don't ceaseStreet homicide, war, it's all the same'Cause murder is murder by any name
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